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Description

Background of the Invention

1. Field of the Invention

[0001] The invention is related to the field of an ionic
probe.

2. Statement of the Problem

[0002] A measure of the ionic level of a fluid is desirable
in many situations, including testing of fluids in manufac-
turing settings, for pharmaceutical production, food
processing and/or food quality, water quality testing, etc.
Measurement of an ionic level or activity can indicate
completion of a reaction, indicate fractions of compo-
nents, etc.
[0003] One measure can comprise a measure of a pH
level, which comprises a measure of acidity of the fluid
being tested. The pH measurement can indicate the acid-
ic or basic condition or level of the fluid.
[0004] A pH measurement comprises a measurement
of hydrogen ions in a solution, expressed as a logarithmic
number between about zero and fourteen (sometimes
extending into negative numbers for exceedingly acidic
solutions). On the pH scale, a very acidic solution has a
low pH value, such as zero or one, corresponding to a
large concentration of hydrogen ions (H +). In contrast,
a very basic solution has a high pH value, corresponding
to a very small number of hydrogen ions (or to a corre-
spondingly large number of OH " irons). A neutral solu-
tion, such as substantially pure water, has a pH value of
about seven.
[0005] A pH measurement probe typically includes an
active electrode unit and a reference electrode unit. The
active electrode unit comprises a glass tube with an ion
sensitive glass bulb at one end. The tube contains an
electrolyte and an active electrode. The reference elec-
trode unit can likewise comprise a glass tube with an ion
sensitive glass bulb at one end, an electrolyte, and a
reference electrode.
[0006] For each of the electrode units, the hydrated
layer of glass on the exterior of the ion sensitive bulb
exchanges hydrogen ions with the fluid to be tested. This
produces a charge in the hydrated layer on the outside
of the bulb. The internal electrolyte interacts with the ion
sensitive glass and reflects a voltage potential developed
in the hydrated layer of the glass due to the constant ion
concentration of the electrolyte inside the glass envelope.
Therefore, the voltage potential across the glass mem-
brane is the result of the difference between the inner
and outer electrical charges.
[0007] The reference buffer solution is in ionic commu-
nication with the external fluid being tested. A potential
difference (i.e., voltage) between the active and refer-
ence glass electrodes is thereby formed, similar to a bat-
tery. The voltage potential between the electrodes is di-

rectly related to the ion concentration of the solution. The
reference electrode provides a stable potential against
which the measuring electrode can be compared. The
voltage potential can be processed according to a table,
formula, or other algorithm to arrive at an ionic concen-
tration measurement, such as a pH value, for example.
[0008] The accuracy of ionic and/or pH measurements
can be affected by various factors, including temperature
and/or improper or contaminated electrolyte solutions,
for example. A common source of inaccuracy can be an
improper or inaccurate reference signal generated from
a reference electrode. If the reference signal is inaccu-
rate, the resulting pH or ion measurement will be affected.
Consequently, it is of great importance that a proper and
accurate reference value be obtained.
[0009] Document WO 2007/109560 A1 discloses a dif-
ferential pH probe comprising a container having an outer
surface and an inner volume, where the inner volume is
divided into a first, a second and a third chamber. A first
pH-sensitive area is located on the outer surface of the
first chamber where the first pH-sensitive area is config-
ured to be exposed to a sample. A second pH-sensitive
area is located on the outer surface of the second cham-
ber where the second pH-sensitive area is shielded from
the sample and is exposed to a fist buffer solution. A third
pH-sensitive area is shielded from the sample and is ex-
posed to a second buffer. A first electrode is configured
to detect a first voltage across the the second pH-sensi-
tive area, and a third electrode is configured to detect a
third voltage across the third pH-sensitive area. Circuitry
is configured to process the first voltage, the second volt-
age and the third voltage to determine the pH of the sam-
ple.
[0010] Document DE 196 26 277 A1 discloses an ionic
probe according to the precharacterising part of claim 1.

Summary of the Invention

[0011] The present invention relates to an ionic probe
having the features described in claim 1. Claims 2 to 4
disclose advantageous forms of embodiment of the ionic
probe according to the invention.
[0012] Furthermore, the present invention relates to an
ionic meter having the features disclosed in claims 5 to 8.

Description of the Drawings

[0013] The same reference number represents the
same element on all drawings. It should be understood
that the drawings are not necessarily to scale.

FIG. 1 illustrates glass piece used in differential pH
probe, in an example embodiment that is not part of
the invention.
FIG. 2 illustrates glass piece with seals, in an exam-
ple embodiment that is not part of the invention.
FIG. 3 illustrates glass piece with seals and circuitry,
in an example embodiment that is not part of the
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invention.
FIG. 4 illustrates differential pH probe, in an example
embodiment that is not part of the invention.
FIG. 5 illustrates differential pH probe with temper-
ature sensors, in an example embodiment that is not
part of the invention.
FIG. 6 illustrates glass piece used in a differential
pH probe in an example embodiment that is not part
of the invention.
FIG. 7 illustrates a variation for conductive enclosure
in another example embodiment that is not part of
the invention.
FIG. 8 shows an ion meter according to an embod-
iment that is not part of the invention.
FIG. 9 shows the ionic probe according to an em-
bodiment of the invention.
FIG. 10 is a longitudinal cross-section AA of the ionic
probe according to an embodiment of the invention.
FIG. 11 is a graph representing first and second ref-
erence signals according to an embodiment that is
not part of the invention.
FIG. 12 is a longitudinal cross-section AA of the ionic
probe according to an embodiment of the invention.
FIG. 13 is a flowchart of a self-correction method for
an ionic meter according to an embodiment that is
not part of the invention.

Detailed Description of the Invention

[0014] FIGS. 1-13 and the following description depict
specific examples to teach those skilled in the art how to
make and use the best mode of the invention. It should
be understood that the examples of Figures 1-8, 11 and
13 are not part of the invention as claimed. For the pur-
pose of teaching inventive principles, some conventional
aspects have been simplified or omitted. Those skilled
in the art will appreciate variations from these examples
that fall within the scope of the invention. Those skilled
in the art will appreciate that the features described below
can be combined in various ways to form multiple varia-
tions of the invention. As a result, the invention is not
limited to the specific examples described below, but only
by the claims and their equivalents.
[0015] FIG. 1 illustrates glass piece 100 used in differ-
ential pH probe 150 (shown in figure 4), in an example
embodiment that is not part of the invention. Glass piece
100 is depicted as a tube, although other suitable shapes
could be used. A generalized cylinder is a cylinder where
the cross section can be any shape. Glass piece 100
includes active areas 101 and 103, in addition to non-
active areas 102 and 104. Active areas 101 and 103 are
formed of pH sensitive glass. An example of pH-sensitive
glass is lithium-ion conductive glass. Non-active areas
102 and 104 are formed by non-pH sensitive glass. Note
that alternative materials other than glass could be used
for piece 100, such as pH-sensitive polymers and plas-
tics.
[0016] Note that both the active and non-active areas

are integrated together to form a single piece of glass -
glass piece 100. This integration could be accomplished
by treating a single glass tube to form the active and non-
active areas. Alternatively, the active and non-active ar-
eas could be formed separately from one another and
then fused together to form glass piece 100.
[0017] Note that active areas 101 and 103 share the
same axis, making them co-axial with one another. The
co-axial configuration allows for a large active area 101
while reducing the overall size of the probe 150. The sin-
gle piece configuration provides structural strength and
requires fewer seals than a multiple piece configuration.
[0018] FIG. 2 illustrates glass piece 100 from FIG. 1,
in an example embodiment that is not part of the inven-
tion. Glass piece 100 now has seals 105, 106, and 107.
Seals 105-107 could be rubber, silicon, or some other
suitable insulating material. Active area 101 and seal 105
form a first chamber, referred to as the active chamber.
Active area 103 and seals 106-107 form a second cham-
ber, referred to as the reference chamber. Both the active
and reference chambers are filled with an electrolyte so-
lution. In one example embodiment of the invention, glass
piece 100 may be called a container that is divided into
a number of different chambers.
[0019] FIG. 3 illustrates glass piece 100 from Figure 2
and also shows circuitry 110. Glass piece 100 includes
active electrode 111 that is exposed within the active
chamber and then runs to circuitry 110. Note that insu-
lating tube 113 is used so that active electrode 111 runs
through the center of the reference chamber, but is not
exposed within the reference chamber. Glass piece 100
also includes reference electrode 112 that is exposed
within the reference chamber and then runs to circuitry
110.
[0020] FIG. 4 illustrates differential pH probe 150 in an
example that is not part of the invention. Probe 150 in-
cludes glass piece 100 and circuitry 110 as described in
Figures 1-3. Probe 150 also includes conductive enclo-
sure 120. Conductive enclosure 120 could be tube-
shaped like glass piece 100, although other shapes could
be used. Glass piece 100 and circuitry 110 are placed
within conductive enclosure 120.
[0021] Conductive enclosure 120 includes seals 121,
122, and 123. In this example with glass piece 100 and
enclosure 120 being tube-shaped, seals 121-123 could
be doughnut-shaped discs, although other shapes could
be used in other examples. These disks could have much
larger contact areas than conventional o-rings in order
to provide better seals. Seals 121-123 could be rubber,
silicon, or some other insulating material. Seals 121-122
provide a junction that allows electrical conductivity, but
not fluid transfer, between the buffer chamber and the
sample being tested. To provide this junction, seals
121-122 could be silicon disks with ceramic frits (tubes),
where seals 121-122 are separated by a salt gel to form
a salt bridge.
[0022] Seal 121 seals the end of enclosure 120 so that
active area 101 of the active chamber may remain ex-
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posed to an external sample, but so that the external
sample will not enter the enclosure 120. Enclosure 120,
seals 122-123, and active area 103 form a buffer cham-
ber around active area 103 of glass piece 100. This buffer
chamber is filled with a buffer solution that maintains a
constant pH - typically about seven.
[0023] Circuitry 110 is grounded to conductive enclo-
sure 120 by electrical line 113. Circuitry 110 is coupled
to plug 115 by electrical lines 114. Thus, circuitry 110
communicates with external systems through lines 114
and plug 115. In other embodiments, circuitry 110 may
communicate with an external system using a wireless
or non-contact technology, for example an optical link or
an RF link.
[0024] In operation, active area 101 of probe 150 is
dipped into the sample whose pH will be determined.
Note that seal 121 prevents the sample from entering the
enclosure 120. The sample (with unknown pH) interacts
with active area 101 to produce a first voltage across
active area 101. This first voltage is referred to as the
active voltage and corresponds to the unknown pH of the
sample. Active electrode 111 detects the active voltage
and indicates the active voltage to circuitry 110. In a sim-
ilar manner, the buffer solution (with known pH) interacts
with active area 103 to produce a second voltage across
active area 103. This second voltage is referred to as the
reference voltage and corresponds to the known pH of
the buffer solution. Reference electrode 112 detects the
reference voltage and indicates the reference voltage to
circuitry 110. Circuitry 110 processes the active and ref-
erence voltages in the conventional manner to determine
the pH of the sample. Circuitry 110 indicates the pH of
the sample to external systems (not shown) that are
plugged into plug 115.
[0025] Conductive enclosure 120 is typically held by
hand during testing. Note that conductive enclosure 120
electrically shields the internal components of probe 150
(i.e., the electrodes 111-112 and the circuitry 110) from
hand capacitance. Conductive enclosure 120 also pro-
vides a ground. Note that conductive enclosure 120 could
be stainless steel, aluminum, or some other conductive
material. In one example embodiment, conductive enclo-
sure 120 may have a conducting part and a non-conduct-
ing part. The conductive part would begin just below the
seal 123 and would cover and shield the lower portion of
the probe 150, including the circuitry 110. The upper por-
tion starting just below the seal 123 would be made from
a non-conductive material or have a non-conductive
coating. When using the two part enclosure, a separate
ground rod may be located in the outer salt bridge seal
121.
[0026] FIG. 5 illustrates differential pH probe 150 in an
example that is not part of the invention. Thermistor T1
has been added to the active chamber to detect the tem-
perature near the active electrode 111. Thermistor T2
has been added to the reference chamber to detect the
temperature near the reference electrode 112. Thermis-
tors T1 and T2 could be integrated within seals 105-107.

Thermistor T1 transfers its temperature information to
circuitry 110 over electrical line 116. Thermistor T2 trans-
fers its temperature information to circuitry 110 over elec-
trical line 117. Circuitry processes the temperature infor-
mation from the thermistors T1 and T2 to provide tem-
perature compensation during the pH determination. In
another embodiment of the invention, the thermistor T1
may be located on the outside of the active chamber (not
shown) and be exposed to the sample and used to detect
the temperature of the sample. In another embodiment
of the invention, the thermistor T2 may be located in the
buffer chamber.
[0027] FIG. 6 illustrates an alternative to glass piece
100. Note that some details from the previous figures are
omitted for clarity. Glass piece 130 is now used for probe
150 instead of glass piece 100. Glass piece 130 is similar
to the glass piece 100 with active areas 101 and 103 and
non-active areas 102 and 104 separated by seals
105-107 to form the active and reference chambers. The
variation from the glass piece 100 is in the shape of the
active chamber. Active area 101 is no longer a dome at
the top of the glass piece, but is now formed by the walls
of glass piece 130 in the same way that active area 103
forms the reference chamber. Thus, the active chamber
has the same geometry as the reference chamber. Non-
active glass 108 is used at the top of the active chamber,
although a seal could be used instead of non-active glass
108 if desired. The top of the active chamber is protected
by cap 122. Cap 122 could be rubber, metal, or some
other protective material that is adhered to glass piece
130.
[0028] FIG. 7 illustrates a variation for conductive en-
closure 120. Note that some details from the previous
figures are omitted for clarity. Glass piece 130 is used,
but glass piece 100 could be used as well. Enclosure 120
now extends above the active chamber of glass piece
130 to provide protection. The extension of enclosure
120 must still allow the sample to contact the active area
101, so openings in the enclosure 120 should be provided
for this purpose. The sample should still not be allowed
to pass the seal 121.
[0029] FIG. 8 shows an ion meter 800 according to an
embodiment that is not part of the invention. The ion me-
ter 800 includes an ionic probe 804, a meter electronics
802, and a cable 805 connecting the ionic probe 804 to
the meter electronics 802. The ionic probe 804 can in-
clude a test end 807.
[0030] In use, the ionic probe 804 is placed in an ex-
ternal test fluid. The test end 807 is contacted to or im-
mersed in the external test fluid, although the entire ionic
probe 804 can be immersed. The external test fluid can
comprise water, for example, although it should be un-
derstood that various other fluids can be tested. To that
end, the ionic probe 804 includes an active ion sensitive
region 866 that is immersed in and interacts with the sam-
ple fluid. In some embodiments, the active ion sensitive
region 866 comprises an active pH sensitive region 866.
[0031] The ionic probe 804 generates a voltage signal
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that is transferred to the meter electronics 802 by the
cable 805. The voltage signal generated by the ionic
probe 804 is related to an ion level or ion concentration
within the external test fluid.
[0032] The meter electronics 802 receives the voltage
signal from the ionic probe 804 and processes the signal
in order to obtain an ionic measurement, such as a pH
value, for example. The processing can include compar-
ing the voltage signal to at least one reference signal,
wherein the ionic measurement can be determined from
a variation between the voltage signal and the reference
signal. Therefore, it is important that the reference signal
be steady and continuous in order to serve as a basis for
all ionic measurements. If the reference signal is not
steady and constant, the resulting ionic measurement
will be inaccurate.
[0033] In the prior art, accuracy of the reference signal
is ensured by routine maintenance of the meter. Howev-
er, if field tests show a consistently inaccurate probe, a
prior art pH meter is typically removed from service and
shipped to a service facility for testing and calibration.
Taking a meter out of service and returning it to a service
facility is inconvenient. In addition, a replacement meter
may need to be obtained for the duration. Further, the
calibration process is costly.
[0034] Advantageously, the ionic probe 804 includes
at least two reference electrodes and generates at least
two reference signals. The at least two reference signals
can be used to perform self-correction of the probe (see
FIG. 13 and the accompanying discussion).
[0035] FIG. 9 shows the ionic probe 804 according to
an embodiment of the invention. The ionic probe 804
includes a proximal end 901 and a distal end 902. The
active ion sensitive region 866 is located at the proximal
end 901 of the ionic probe 804. The ionic probe 804 in-
cludes an inner shell 920, a middle shell 940, and an
outer shell 960. The shells 920, 940, and 960 in some
embodiments are substantially coaxial. The shells 920,
940, and 960 in some embodiments are substantially mo-
no-axial. The ionic probe 804 includes an active electrode
990, a first reference electrode 994, and a second refer-
ence electrode 996. The electrodes 990, 994, and 996
extend from the distal end 902 of the ionic probe 804 and
may connect or attach to the cable 805. Alternatively, the
electrodes 990, 994, and 996 can connect to some man-
ner of internal circuit board or other component that is in
turn connected to the cable 805 (see FIG. 12).
[0036] The electrodes 990, 994, and 996 can be
formed of any suitable material. In some embodiments,
the electrodes 990, 994, and 996 can be formed of sil-
ver/silver chloride, as is known in the art. However, other
materials are contemplated and are within the scope of
the description and claims.
[0037] The outer shell 960, and therefore the ionic
probe 804 as a whole, can comprise a substantially cy-
lindrical shape, as shown. However, it should be under-
stood that the outer shell 960 and the ionic probe 804
can comprise any desired shape, including oval, rectan-

gular, or even irregular in cross-section, for example.
[0038] The shells 960, 940, and 920 can comprise any
suitable materials. For example, in one embodiment the
outer shell 960 and the inner shell 920 comprise glass
and the middle shell 940 comprises a metal shell, such
as a stainless steel shell, for example. Consequently, the
middle shell 940 can comprise a ground structure inside
the ionic probe 804. However, other materials are con-
templated and are within the scope of the description and
claims.
[0039] The active ion sensitive region 866 extends
from the first end of the ionic probe 804 and is designed
to contact the external test fluid. The active electrode 990
resides in an active chamber 922 formed by the inner
shell 920 and the active ion sensitive region 866. It should
be understood that some or all of the ionic probe 804
may be immersed in the external test fluid, as previously
noted.
[0040] The active ion sensitive region 866 allows ion
interaction and therefore an ionic communication be-
tween an external test fluid and the active electrode 990.
A millivolt potential is created across the interface be-
tween the active ion sensitive region 866 and the external
aqueous solution {i.e., the external test fluid). The mag-
nitude of this potential is dependent on the ionic value of
the solution, such as the pH value, for example. The same
is true of the ion sensitive region(s) 955 and the ion sen-
sitive region(s) 943.
[0041] The ion sensitive regions 866, 943, and 955 can
comprise any manner of ion reactive material that does
not permit a fluid exchange between the inside and the
outside of the outer shell 960, the middle shell 940, and
the inner shell 920, respectively. For example, the active
ion sensitive region 866 can be formed of an ion sensitive
glass. The ion sensitive regions 866, 943, and 955 can
comprise a specially formulated pH sensitive lithium ion-
conductive glass comprising the oxides of silica, lithium,
calcium, and other elements, for example. The structure
of the pH glass allows lithium ion electrons to be ex-
changed by hydrogen ions in aqueous solutions, forming
a hydrated layer on the exterior of the glass. However,
other ion sensitive materials are contemplated and are
within the scope of the description and claims.
[0042] The ion sensitive regions 866, 943, and 955 can
comprise portions of the inner shell 920 and the middle
shell 940. The ion sensitive regions 866, 943, and 955
can be molded or bonded into apertures in the inner shell
920 and the middle shell 940, for example. Alternatively,
the ion sensitive regions 866, 943, and 955 can be formed
in the inner shell 920 and the middle shell 940 during
their formation.
[0043] FIG. 10 is a longitudinal cross-section AA of the
ionic probe 804 according to an embodiment of the in-
vention. The cross-section is provided to clearly show
the internal components of the ionic probe 804.
[0044] The inner shell 920 includes the active ion sen-
sitive region 866, the active electrode 990, and an active
electrolyte solution in the active chamber 922. The inner
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shell 920 further includes a ring seal 913a. The ring seal
913a seals the active electrolyte solution in the active
chamber 922. The active electrode 990 can comprise
any manner of electrode including a silver/silver chloride
electrode. In operation, ions are exchanged at the hy-
drated exterior surface of the glass of the active ion sen-
sitive region 866 in order to create a voltage potential
inside the inner shell 920 and on the active electrode
990. Therefore, the active electrode 990 can be used to
detect and measure this voltage potential, and the volt-
age potential is related to an ionic or pH value of the
external test fluid, by comparison with one or more ref-
erence electrodes.
[0045] The inner shell 920 can include a middle divider
942 that forms a first reference chamber 941 within the
inner shell 920. The first reference chamber 941 is sub-
stantially coaxial and/or mono-axial with the inner shell
920. Within the first reference chamber 941 is a first ref-
erence electrode 994 that is sealed within the chamber
by a ring seal 913b. The first reference chamber 941
includes one or more first ion sensitive regions 943. The
one or more first ion sensitive regions 943 allow an ion
interaction between the first reference solution in the first
reference chamber 941 and a middle solution that is ex-
ternal to the inner shell 920, such as in a middle reference
solution chamber 956. The middle solution can be main-
tained at a substantially constant pH value. The pH val-
ues of the first reference solution and the middle solution
determine the voltage potential across the one or more
first ion sensitive regions 943. A voltage potential be-
tween the first reference electrode 994 and the active
electrode 990 can be detected and measured, wherein
the reference voltage potential may be used for self-cor-
rection, as will be discussed later.
[0046] One or more ring seals 913c seal the inner shell
920 inside the middle shell 940. One or more of the ring
seals 913c can include one or more ceramic pins or frits
916c. The ceramic pins 916c allow ion exchange be-
tween adjacent compartments formed by ring seals 913c.
[0047] In one portion of the middle shell 940, consec-
utive ring seals 913 form a second reference chamber
954. The second reference chamber 954 is substantially
annular and is located between the inner shell 920 and
the outer shell 940. The second reference electrode 996
is positioned in this second reference chamber 954. The
second reference chamber 954 further includes one or
more second ion sensitive regions 955. The one or more
second ion sensitive regions 955 allow ion interaction
between a second reference solution within the second
reference chamber 954 and a first outer reference solu-
tion in a first outer reference chamber 967 located be-
tween the middle shell 940 and the outer shell 960. As
discussed above, the voltage potential across the one or
more second ion sensitive regions 955 is determined by
the pH value of the second reference solution and the
pH value of the first outer reference solution.
[0048] The first outer reference chamber 967 can be
substantially annular. The volume between the outer

shell 960 and the middle shell 940 can be divided into
multiple chambers by ring seals 913d and/or ring seals
913d plus ceramic pins 916d. For example, in the em-
bodiment shown the ionic probe 804 includes two such
chambers 967 and 968. The first outer reference cham-
ber 967 contains a first outer reference solution or gel
(such as a first salt gel) and the second outer reference
chamber 968 contains a second outer reference/fill so-
lution or gel (such as a second salt gel).
[0049] A salt (or ionic) bridge comprises a reference
solution between ionic junctions, wherein the reference
solution and the junctions enable ion transfer and ex-
change with the external test fluid. In a salt bridge, the
reference solutions comprise salt solutions or salt gels,
but other ionic solutions or gels can be employed. One
salt bridge in the figure comprises the ceramic pin 916d,
the second reference solution in the second outer refer-
ence chamber 968, the ceramic pin 916d’, and the first
reference solution in the first outer reference chamber
967. Another salt (or ionic) bridge in the figure comprises
the ceramic pin 916c, a reference solution in the third
middle reference chamber 957, the ceramic pin 916c’,
and a middle solution in the second middle reference
chamber 956.
[0050] A ceramic pin or frit 916 interfaces to a contact-
ing liquid or gel. A ceramic pin 916 comprises an ionic
junction that allows ion exchange and therefore an ionic
communication between fluids on both sides. The ceram-
ic pin 916 can comprise any matter of ion transmissive
material that does not enable a fluid exchange. However,
other materials are contemplated and are within the
scope of this description and claims.
[0051] As a result of the third middle reference cham-
ber 957 and the second middle reference chamber 956,
the first ion sensitive region 943 is in ionic communication
with the external test fluid. However, the first reference
electrode 994 is encased in a glass chamber formed of
part of the inner shell 920 and the middle divider 942.
[0052] As a result of the second outer reference cham-
ber 968 and the first outer reference chamber 967, the
second ion sensitive region 955 is in ionic communication
with the external test fluid. However, the second refer-
ence electrode 996 is encased in a glass chamber formed
of part of the inner shell 920 and part of the middle shell
940.
[0053] The two resulting glass chambers hold refer-
ence/fill solutions in contact with the corresponding ref-
erence electrodes 944 and 996. The corresponding ion
sensitive regions 943 and 955 allow ionic interaction with
the two internal reference solutions and therefore with
the two intermediate solutions within the chambers 957
and 968. A voltage potential is consequently generated
across the glass wall and is detected via the internal ref-
erence electrodes in their respective electrolyte solu-
tions. The reference solution in each reference chamber
dictates the voltage potential in the hydrated layer at the
outside of the respective ion sensitive region 955 or 943.
[0054] The major problem with combination pH probes
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having a reference electrode in a reference chamber is
in the junction between the internal reference solution
and the external fluid. The junction is vital to the function
of the reference electrode and to the establishment of an
ionic circuit. Clogging or failure of the junction usually
leads to very slow and/or erroneous readings. The junc-
tion can also allow the contamination of the internal ref-
erence solution by the external test fluid. This poisons a
prior art reference electrode, rendering a prior art pH
probe inaccurate. As a result, the prior art reference elec-
trode commonly has to be replaced after a duration of
use. Some manufacturers have attempted to overcome
this problem by the employment of multiple junctions and
chambers between the prior art reference electrode and
the exterior medium. Others have used flowing junctions
in which a continuous supply of reference solution is fed
to the prior art reference electrode compartment and exits
via a small hole or ground glass aperture. This prevents
the contamination of the reference solution and the prior
art reference electrode. However, it has the disadvantage
of requiring additional expensive and complex apparatus
for conducting and metering the solution into the prior art
reference electrode chamber.
[0055] However, the problem is overcome by encasing
a reference electrode in a substantially ion-impermeable
chamber, such as a glass chamber as shown in the con-
struction of U.S. Patent No. 6,395,158 to King et al., for
use in differential pH probes. The reference electrode is
immersed in a reference solution held in the impermeable
chamber and communicates with the external test fluid
via salt (or other ionic) bridges and an ion sensitive region
forming part of the impermeable chamber. A salt bridge
comprises reference solutions or gels and ceramic pins,
as previously discussed. The salt bridges can comprise
replaceable ceramic pins and replaceable liquids/gels.
Provision is made to change both the ceramic pins and
the solutions during routine maintenance procedures,
such as where the solutions in the chambers 956 and
957 and in the chambers 967 and 968 have become con-
taminated.
[0056] Because each reference electrode 994 and 996
is encapsulated in a glass chamber, there is less likeli-
hood of poisoning. Since the internal reference solution
for each of the reference electrodes 994 and 996 is buff-
ered, its pH value is kept constant. As a result, the meas-
ured potential difference is dependent only upon the ionic
or pH value of the external test fluid being measured. As
a result, the voltage potentials on the reference elec-
trodes 994 and 996 remain essentially constant over
time, regardless of the ionic level or content of the exter-
nal test fluid, while completing a circuit between the ref-
erence electrodes 994 and 996 and the active electrode
990. Consequently, an active voltage potential at the ac-
tive electrode 990 can be compared to one or more re-
sulting reference values in order to determine a pH level
or other ionic level. In addition, the reference signals can
be compared to other standards in order to calibrate the
ion meter 800.

[0057] Where the ionic probe 804 includes two refer-
ence electrodes 994 and 996, the corresponding glass
chambers 941 and 954 can hold solutions of different pH
values or of different ionic characteristics. For example,
the first reference solution can comprise a 4.0 pH solution
and the second reference solution can comprise a 7.0
pH solution. It should be understood that any desired pH
values can be used, and the above numbers are given
for illustration only.
[0058] The two reference electrodes 994 and 996 can
be used to self-calibrate the ionic probe 804. As previ-
ously discussed, the two reference electrodes 994 and
996 can be used to self-calibrate a meter employing the
ionic probe 804, such as a pH meter, for example.
[0059] The active solution in the active electrode cham-
ber 922 can comprise any suitable solution that can ex-
change ions with the active ion sensitive region 866. The
reference solutions for each of the reference electrodes
994 and 996 can comprise any suitable solution that can
exchange ions with the ion sensitive regions 943 and 955.
[0060] FIG. 11 is a graph representing first and second
reference signals according to an embodiment that is not
part of the invention. The graph shows a reference signal
A and a reference signal B. The erratic line between the
two reference signals A and B represents a measurement
signal over a long period of time. It should be understood
that for a single test fluid, the measurement signal should
be relatively constant and an erratic signal is shown for
clarity.
[0061] It can be seen from the figure that a measure-
ment value can be obtained from a comparison of the
measurement signal to one or both of the reference sig-
nals A and B. For example, where the reference signal
A is generated for a reference solution of a first pH value
and where the reference signal B is generated for a ref-
erence solution of a second pH value, then the measure-
ment signal can be compared to the reference signals
and the measurement value can be determined accord-
ing to a predetermined algorithm. The algorithm can per-
form any manner of correlation, extrapolation, interpola-
tion, etc.
[0062] It should be understood that only one reference
signal is required in order to obtain the measurement
signal. However, it should be apparent that the ionic
measurement value determination will be easier and will
be more accurate in the presence of at least two refer-
ence signals. More than two reference signals can be
employed, if desired.
[0063] A further advantage is that two or more refer-
ence signals allow and enable the ion meter 800 to be
self-calibrating and/or self-compensating. The graph
shows a first deviation or bump in the reference signal
A. The bump can be caused by various factors, such as
temperature changes, clogging of a salt bridge, etc. By
comparing the reference signal A and the reference sig-
nal B, the bump can be detected and ignored, minimizing
or eliminating errors. Consequently, one reference signal
can be used to check on the other reference signal(s).
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The comparison can therefore be used to detect a single
reference drift in one of the reference signals.
[0064] If both reference signals are diverging from an
essentially steady state, then this error condition can also
be detected. If both (or two or more) reference signals
are diverging in a roughly parallel manner, then they may
be indicating some manner of poisoning or contamination
of the reference solutions. The comparison can therefore
be used to detect a dual reference drift in two reference
signals. If the divergence is not excessive, then a com-
putational factor can be derived that can be used to cor-
rect the reference signals.
[0065] In some embodiments, the two or more refer-
ence signals can be compared to a predetermined con-
stant, such as a predetermined voltage level. The pre-
determined constant can be used to determine when the
two or more reference signals are diverging from a pre-
determined expected value.
[0066] FIG. 12 is a longitudinal cross-section AA of the
ionic probe 804 according to an embodiment of the in-
vention. In addition to the previously recited components,
the ionic probe 804 can include a bulkhead 917 that seals
off a portion of the proximal end 901. A circuit board 998
can be located in the distal end 902. A seal or end portion
can substantially seal the circuit board 998 in the ionic
probe 804. The circuit board 998 can be connected to
the electrodes 990, 994, and 996, and can be further
connected to the cable 805.
[0067] The circuit board 998 can perform any manner
of amplification, buffering, and/or processing, as needed.
[0068] FIG. 13 is a flowchart 1300 of a self-correction
method for an ionic meter according to an embodiment
that is not part of the invention. The method enables an
ionic meter and corresponding ionic probe to perform a
self-correction, such as self-calibration and/or self-com-
pensation processes. A self-calibration or self-compen-
sation process can detect an error, inconsistency, or
change in the readings produced by the ionic meter and
can add or subtract a correction amount in order to ensure
the accuracy and consistency of an ionic measurement.
In step 1301, an ionic meter generates a measurement
signal. The measurement signal comprises a measure-
ment related to the ionic characteristic of an external test
fluid. In some embodiments, the measurement signal
comprises a voltage signal, but it should be understood
that other signals can be employed.
[0069] In step 1302, a first reference signal is gener-
ated. The first reference signal can be generated by a
first reference electrode and/or a first reference electrode
assembly.
[0070] In step 1303, a second reference signal is gen-
erated. The second reference signal can be generated
by a second reference electrode and/or a second refer-
ence electrode assembly.
[0071] In step 1304, the measurement signal is com-
pared to the first and second reference signals in order
to determine an ionic measurement. As a result, given
that the first and second reference signals are substan-

tially known ionic values, the ionic measurement can be
determined from the measurement signal. The compar-
ison can result in a correlation, extrapolation, or interpo-
lation of the resulting ionic measurement from the initial
measurement signal. The comparison can result in a
lookup table, formula completion, or other algorithmic so-
lution for the ionic measurement. For example, wherein
the first reference signal comprises a relatively low pH
value and the second reference signal comprises a rel-
atively high pH value, the ionic measurement can be de-
termined from a relative distance of the ionic measure-
ment signal to the two reference signals.
[0072] In step 1305, a correction value can be deter-
mined from the comparison. The correction value can
comprise a value to be added to or subtracted from an
ionic measurement value. For example, after a correla-
tion, extrapolation, or interpolation of the ionic measure-
ment, a correction value can be determined and used to
refine the ionic measurement value.
[0073] In step 1306, a single reference drift amount
can be determined from the comparison. For example,
one of the reference signals can be compared to the other
signal and/or to stored historical values. Any deviation
by the reference signal under comparison can be noted
and flagged. Any deviation by the reference signal under
comparison can be corrected by a non-affected reference
signal. For example, if one reference signal goes up or
down in value, it can be corrected to maintain a prede-
termined difference from the other reference signal.
[0074] In step 1307, a dual reference drift amount can
be determined from the comparison. For example, both
reference signals can be compared to stored historical
values and any significant deviation can be noted and
compensated for.
[0075] In step 1308, the first and second reference sig-
nals can be compared to a predetermined constant, such
as a constant voltage level. Any divergence by one or
both of the reference signals can be determined. As be-
fore, a diverging reference signal can be corrected by
using the predetermined constant.
[0076] The ionic probe according to some embodi-
ments can provide a probe that uses two reference elec-
trodes, providing a self-correction capability. The two ref-
erence electrodes are glass-encased, eliminating elec-
trolyte contamination, and thus a longer life, a lower op-
erating cost, and requiring less maintenance.

Claims

1. An ionic probe (804), comprising:

an inner shell (920) forming an active chamber
(922) and including an active electrolyte solution
and an active ion sensitive region (866) that pro-
trudes from the ionic probe (804) and is adapted
to contact an external test fluid, with the active
ion sensitive region (866) allowing ion interac-
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tion between the active electrolyte solution and
the external test fluid;
an active electrode (990) located in said active
chamber and configured to generate a meas-
urement signal related to an ionic potential be-
tween the external test fluid and the active elec-
trolyte solution;
a first reference electrode (994) configured to
generate a first reference signal; and
an at least second reference electrode (996)
configured to generate at least a second refer-
ence signal;
characterized in that said ionic probe (804) fur-
ther comprises:

a middle divider (942) located inside the in-
ner shell (920) and together forming a first
reference chamber (941), with the first ref-
erence chamber (941) holding a first refer-
ence solution and including at least one first
ion sensitive region (943) formed in the in-
ner shell (920), with the at least one first ion
sensitive region (943) allowing ion interac-
tion but not permitting a fluid exchange be-
tween the first reference solution and a mid-
dle reference solution contained in a middle
reference solution chamber (956) external
to the inner shell (920) at the first ion sen-
sitive region (943);
and in that:

the first reference electrode (994) is lo-
cated within the first reference chamber
(941) and configured to generate a first
reference signal related to an ionic po-
tential between the first reference solu-
tion and the middle reference solution;
a middle shell (940) and the inner shell
(920) form a second reference cham-
ber (954) and hold a second reference
solution and include at least one sec-
ond ion sensitive region (955) formed
in the middle shell (940) allowing ion
interaction but not permitting a fluid ex-
change, with the at least one second
ion sensitive region (955) completing
an electric circuit between the second
reference solution and a first outer so-
lution that is contained in a first outer
reference chamber (967) external to
the middle shell (940) at the second ion
sensitive region (955); wherein the first
outer reference chamber (967) is locat-
ed between the middle shell (940) and
an outer shell (960);

and in that the second reference electrode
(996) is located in the second reference

chamber (954) and configured to generate
at least a second reference signal related
to an ionic potential between the second ref-
erence solution and the first outer solution.

2. An ionic probe according to claim 1, characterized
in that one or more of the active ion sensitive region,
the at least one first ion sensitive region (943), or the
at least one second ion sensitive region (955) com-
prise patches of ion sensitive material bonded to the
inner shell (920) and the middle shell (940).

3. An ionic probe according to claim 1, characterized
in that the inner shell (920), the inner divider (942),
and the middle shell (940) are substantially mono-
axial/coaxial.

4. An ionic probe according to claim 1, characterized
in that the outer shell (960) holds a second outer
solution within a second outer reference chamber
(968).

5. An ionic meter, comprising an ionic probe according
to any one of the preceding claims characterized in
that it comprises a meter electronics (802) being
configured to receive the measurement signal, the
first reference signal, and the second reference sig-
nal and compare the measurement signal to the first
reference signal and the second reference signal in
order to determine an ionic measurement of the ex-
ternal test fluid.

6. An ionic meter according to claim 5, characterized
in that the meter electronics (802) is further config-
ured to compare the first reference signal to the sec-
ond reference signal in order to determine a correc-
tion value to be applied to the ionic measurement.

7. An ionic meter according to claim 5, characterized
in that the meter electronics (802) is further config-
ured to compare the first reference signal to the sec-
ond reference signal in order to detect a single ref-
erence drift in one of the first reference signal or the
second reference signal.

8. An ionic meter according to claim 5, characterized
in that the meter electronics (802) is further config-
ured to compare the first reference signal and the
second reference signal to a predetermined refer-
ence voltage in order to detect a dual reference drift
in both the first reference signal and the second ref-
erence signal.

Patentansprüche

1. Ionensonde (804), umfassend:
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einen inneren Mantel (920), welcher eine aktive
Kammer (922) bildet und eine aktive Elektrolyt-
lösung umfasst, und einen aktiven ionensensi-
tiven Bereich (866), welcher aus der Ionenson-
de (804) herausragt und dafür geeignet ist, mit
einem externen Testfluid in Kontakt zu kommen,
wobei der aktive ionensensitive Bereich (866)
eine Ionenwechselwirkung zwischen der akti-
ven Elektrolytlösung und dem externen Testfluid
ermöglicht;
eine aktive Elektrode (990), welche in der akti-
ven Kammer angeordnet ist und so konfiguriert
ist, dass sie ein Messsignal erzeugt, das auf ein
Ionenpotential zwischen dem externen Testfluid
und der aktiven Elektrolytlösung bezogen ist;
eine erste Referenzelektrode (994), welche so
konfiguriert ist, dass sie ein erstes Referenzsi-
gnal erzeugt; und
wenigstens eine zweite Referenzelektrode
(996), welche so konfiguriert ist, dass sie we-
nigstens ein zweites Referenzsignal erzeugt;
dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass die Ionenson-
de (804) ferner umfasst:

einen Mittenteiler (942), der innerhalb des
Innenmantels (920) angeordnet ist und zu-
sammen damit eine erste Referenzkammer
(941) bildet, wobei die erste Referenzkam-
mer (941) eine erste Referenzlösung ent-
hält und mindestens einen ersten ionensen-
sitiven Bereich (943) umfasst, der in dem
inneren Mantel (920) ausgebildet ist, wobei
der mindestens eine erste ionensensitive
Bereich (943) eine Ionenwechselwirkung
ermöglicht, aber keinen Fluidaustausch
zwischen der ersten Referenzlösung und
einer mittleren Referenzlösung zulässt, die
in einer mittleren Referenzlösungskammer
(956) außerhalb des inneren Mantels (920)
an dem ersten ionensensitiven Bereich
(943) enthalten ist;
und dass:

die erste Referenzelektrode (994) in-
nerhalb der ersten Referenzkammer
(941) angeordnet ist und so konfiguriert
ist, dass sie ein erstes Referenzsignal
erzeugt, welches auf ein Ionenpotential
zwischen der ersten Referenzlösung
und der mittleren Referenzlösung be-
zogen ist;
ein mittlerer Mantel (940) und der inne-
re Mantel (920) eine zweite Referenz-
kammer (954) bilden und eine zweite
Referenzlösung enthalten und mindes-
tens einen zweiten ionensensitiven Be-
reich (955) umfassen, der in dem mitt-
leren Mantel (940) ausgebildet ist, wo-

bei eine Ionenwechselwirkung ermög-
licht wird, aber kein Fluidaustausch zu-
gelassen wird, wobei der mindestens
eine zweite ionensensitive Bereich
(955) einen elektrischen Stromkreis
zwischen der zweiten Referenzlösung
und einer ersten äußeren Lösung
schließt, die in einer ersten äußeren
Referenzkammer (967) außerhalb des
mittleren Mantels (940) an dem zweiten
ionensensitiven Bereich (955) enthal-
ten ist;
wobei die erste äußere Referenzkam-
mer (967) zwischen dem mittleren
Mantel (940) und einem äußeren Man-
tel (960) angeordnet ist;

und dass die zweite Referenzelektrode
(996) in der zweiten Referenzkammer (954)
angeordnet ist und so konfiguriert ist, dass
sie wenigstens ein zweites Referenzsignal
erzeugt, welches auf ein Ionenpotential zwi-
schen der zweiten Referenzlösung und der
ersten äußeren Lösung bezogen ist.

2. Ionensonde nach Anspruch 1, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass einer oder mehrere aus dem aktiven
ionensensitiven Bereich, dem mindestens einen ers-
ten ionensensitiven Bereich (943) und dem mindes-
tens einen zweiten ionensensitiven Bereich Aufkle-
ber (955) von ionensensitivem Material umfassen,
die an den inneren Mantel (920) und den mittleren
Mantel (940) geklebt sind.

3. Ionensonde nach Anspruch 1, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass der innere Mantel (920), der innere
Teiler (942) und der mittlere Mantel (940) im We-
sentlichen monoaxial/koaxial sind.

4. Ionensonde nach Anspruch 1, dadurch gekenn-
zeichnet, dass der äußere Mantel (960) eine zweite
äußere Lösung innerhalb einer zweiten äußeren Re-
ferenzkammer (968) enthält.

5. Ionenmessvorrichtung, umfassend eine Ionensonde
nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprüche, da-
durch gekennzeichnet, dass sie eine Messelekt-
ronik (802) umfasst, welche so konfiguriert ist, dass
sie das Messsignal, das erste Referenzsignal und
das zweite Referenzsignal empfängt und das Mess-
signal mit dem ersten Referenzsignal und dem zwei-
ten Referenzsignal vergleicht, um eine Ionenmes-
sung des externen Testfluids zu bestimmen.

6. Ionenmessvorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, dadurch
gekennzeichnet, dass die Messelektronik (802)
ferner so konfiguriert ist, dass sie das erste Refe-
renzsignal mit dem zweiten Referenzsignal ver-
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gleicht, um einen Korrekturwert zu bestimmen, der
auf die Ionenmessung anzuwenden ist.

7. Ionenmessvorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, dadurch
gekennzeichnet, dass die Messelektronik (802)
ferner so konfiguriert ist, dass sie das erste Refe-
renzsignal mit dem zweiten Referenzsignal ver-
gleicht, um eine einzelne Referenzdrift in dem ersten
Referenzsignal oder dem zweiten Referenzsignal zu
erfassen.

8. Ionenmessvorrichtung nach Anspruch 5, dadurch
gekennzeichnet, dass die Messelektronik (802)
ferner so konfiguriert ist, dass sie das erste Refe-
renzsignal und das zweiten Referenzsignal mit einer
vorgegebenen Referenzspannung vergleicht, um ei-
ne doppelte Referenzdrift sowohl in dem ersten Re-
ferenzsignal als auch in dem zweiten Referenzsignal
zu erfassen.

Revendications

1. Sonde ionique (804), comprenant :

une enveloppe interne (920) formant une en-
ceinte active (922) comprenant une solution
électrolytique active et une région active sensi-
ble aux ions (866) faisant saillie de la sonde io-
nique (804) et adaptée à entrer en contact avec
un fluide externe à tester, la région active sen-
sible aux ions (866) permettant une interaction
ionique entre la solution active d’électrolyte et
le fluide externe à tester ;
une électrode active (990) située dans ladite en-
ceinte active et configurée de manière à produi-
re un signal de mesure lié au potentiel ionique
entre le fluide externe et la solution active
d’électrolyte ;
une première électrode de référence (994) con-
figurée pour produire un premier signal de
référence ; et
au moins une deuxième électrode de référence
(996) configurée de manière à produire au
moins un deuxième signal de référence ;
caractérisée en ce que ladite sonde ionique
(804) comprend en outre :

un séparateur central (942) situé à l’inté-
rieur de l’enveloppe interne (920) et formant
une première enceinte de référence (941),
la première enceinte de référence (941)
renfermant une première solution de réfé-
rence et comprenant au moins une premiè-
re région sensible aux ions (943) formée
dans l’enveloppe interne (920), la au moins
une première région sensible aux ions (943)
permettant une interaction ionique mais ne

permettant pas d’échange de fluide entre la
première solution de référence et une solu-
tion de référence médiane contenue dans
une enceinte médiane de solution de réfé-
rence (956) extérieure à l’enveloppe interne
(920) au niveau de la première région sen-
sible aux ions (943) ;
et en ce que :

la première électrode de référence
(994) est située à l’intérieur de la pre-
mière enceinte de référence (941) et
est configurée pour produire un premier
signal de référence lié au potentiel io-
nique entre la première solution de ré-
férence et la solution de référence
médiane ;
une enveloppe médiane (940) et l’en-
veloppe interne (920) forment une se-
conde enceinte de référence (954) et
renferment une seconde solution de ré-
férence et comprennent au moins une
deuxième région sensible aux ions
(955) formée dans l’enveloppe média-
ne (940), permettant une interaction io-
nique mais ne permettant pas d’échan-
ge de fluide, la au moins une deuxième
région sensible aux ions (955) créant
un circuit électrique entre la seconde
solution de référence et une première
solution externe contenue dans une
première enceinte de référence exter-
ne (967) extérieure à l’enveloppe mé-
diane (940) au niveau de la deuxième
région sensible aux ions (955) ;
dans laquelle la première enceinte de
référence externe (967) est située entre
l’enveloppe médiane (940) et une en-
veloppe externe (960);

et en ce que la deuxième électrode de ré-
férence (996) est située dans la seconde
enceinte de référence (954) et est configu-
rée de manière à produire au moins un
deuxième signal de référence lié à un po-
tentiel ionique entre la seconde solution de
référence et la première solution externe.

2. Sonde ionique selon la revendication 1, caractéri-
sée en ce que une ou plusieurs de la région active
sensible aux ions, de la au moins une première ré-
gion sensible aux ions (943) ou de la au moins une
deuxième région sensible aux ions (955) comprend
des plaques de matériau sensible aux ions collées
à l’enveloppe interne (920) et à l’enveloppe médiane
(940).

3. Sonde ionique selon la revendication 1, caractéri-
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sée en ce que l’enveloppe interne (920), le sépara-
teur interne (942) et l’enveloppe médiane (940) sont
sensiblement monoxiaux/coaxiaux.

4. Sonde ionique selon la revendication 1, caractéri-
sée en ce que l’enveloppe externe (960) renferme
une seconde solution externe à l’intérieur d’une se-
conde enceinte de référence externe (968).

5. Appareil de mesure ionique, comprenant une sonde
ionique selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, caractérisé en ce qu’il comprend un
système électronique de mesure (802) configuré
pour recevoir le signal de mesure, le premier signal
de référence et le deuxième signal de référence et
pour comparer le signal de mesure au premier signal
de référence et au deuxième signal de référence afin
de déterminer une mesure ionique du fluide externe
à tester.

6. Appareil de mesure ionique selon la revendication
5, caractérisé en ce que le système électronique
de mesure (802) est par ailleurs configuré pour com-
parer le premier signal de référence au deuxième
signal de référence afin de déterminer une valeur de
correction à appliquer à la mesure ionique.

7. Appareil de mesure ionique selon la revendication
5, caractérisé en ce que le système électronique
de mesure (802) est de plus configuré pour comparer
le premier signal de référence au deuxième signal
de référence afin de détecter une dérive de référence
unique dans l’un des premier signal de référence ou
deuxième signal de référence.

8. Appareil de mesure ionique selon la revendication
5, caractérisé en ce que le système électronique
de mesure (802) est de plus configuré pour comparer
le premier signal de référence au deuxième signal
de référence afin de détecter une double dérive de
référence dans l’un et l’autre du premier signal de
référence et du deuxième signal de référence.
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